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,  ,::., THE,CoMMTS$IoN.FROPoSES  THE PROGRESSI\IE LTtsERASIZRTIONI0F:[HE,  TRADE rN
FRESH MEAT  , ANQ , ANtt{ALg  BETI,JESN r,fHE OEIGIN.A,r, ,AND TIIti NEtd, MEl,tsER' SfAfgS
ANp ADVOCATES.THLT THt:, COMMUNITY SHOUID COIttsAT,ANIMAI,  DJSEASES (i.)
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;
in atjpficatiori of iR"ii"t"  ;1o5 of the Act of Accesrrorrr..,the cornniieirn of
the European Comnunities has recentLy forwarded'to the Councii of Ministers
a report acconpanied  by p"oposais des-igped to. acbi.d"ve.the'rprogressive
liberalization of the trade in fresh neat and trive.,agimaLs between the six :6ri'ginal and thb three new Mernber states of lhe community,
..,;,;  .  ,.'  ,.  .'  '\:1: 
:  .:.,
,';A!;the sq.me,.t,ime. it  has,'annouriced  proposals which will  be forwarded to tbe
0.ouncil-'of Minigter:s,;ir,l'rthd:vdry  near future  conceirning a Cornnunity prograpme
to  e.limi+ate..!hs Bninoipatr' aaimal d.iseases: swine fever, brucellosis  and foot-
.and,mout.h.'-di.seq,se" ,i,r;ir  ',  ,.: .,,  ''  r  '




,,u:rder Article.s;-.1o.4,,qp4-^rcrlB5nfibErT"t*t{*f,$: 4fi8*en'!"0nited  Kingdorn obtained de
4"".qgati016'f,rom:.fr.eed.om,:  of ,movement authorizing them,to retain,  ln  intra-
Community trade a4d for  a li.rnited,period, sone of,:theiir natiorraL,Lar,ls, on veterinary health in  the spheres covered by Community regulations (bovine
anirnals and swine -  fresh beef and vealr pigmeat, goatsmeat, sheepmeat
and horsemeat).
Firstly,  these derogations ltere justifled  by the fact  that  the three new
Member States were in  a nuch nore favourable position  as regards certain
animal diseases than the six  other Member States.  This was particularly
trueas regards foot-and-loltb  disease and swine fever.  Moreover, since the
new Member States had no experience of  implementing Community  directJ.ves,
it  seemed neeessary to  arrange for  a period of transi-tion.  Similar dero-
gations were provided for  ao regards imports from non-nember countries.
In addLtion, these derogations aimed to prevent any serious disturbance of the traditional  veterinary inspection systems for  certain diseases, or of the nornal export trade in  cattle  fron freLand to the United Kingdom.
The Commission now proposes:
-  not to  extend the derogationsin  respect of  fresh meat, particularly  beef
and veal.  The Comrnission considers that the free movernent of  these products
would not compromise health Levels aLready reached" Experience during recent yearsr for  example during the foot-aad-mouth  epidemic in  France Ln L9?4, givee






to relax the derogations in respect of live  anioal.s. To talce
established marketing structures and specific natlonal problens into
account, the Conmission proposes to introduce in the new l{ember Statesr unti
J1 December 1982, a quarantine sy€tem enabling then to acquire the necessary
e:rperience and create the necessary confidence as regards the implementation
of Comnunity rules, without uniluly hindering the expansion of trade;
- to provide for the renewatr-, for a strictJ-y limited periodl i.€.1  untiL
31 December 1982, of the derogations at present, applying in Ireland atd
Northern Irbland to, Anima.l,s &rd meat with regard to measures against
foot-and-nouth diseasel however, trade between regions in wbich similar
. heblth c6ndi't'ions.l  app,3-y (foi  exanple, free of, foot-a4d-neuthl  clisea,s,e and not
enpJ.oyi.ng r:vacc,i,nati.on  in princip,tre ) , shouLd be compJ-.etgly  . free;:  i,
l.l
-, --,J.a.st-Ly , 
' q6ll rsgards. live. pige. ,ana . pigmb,at r 'to...ext.end . the . presbut defogation
^ fp.r thg lime-stri-ctly necessary for the implementation of a Cornnunity programme ...tt..".r.adicat.e1swi.n}.,,fLv6.r;,'....
.j:'.'.j.''i..i:1'a1'.i.'''''.\||1,-':'
'Coinqrunitir ectr*o.n'ggaiLst',a  €,, .,  :  ,  , :,
'riL r:Comtnission hot#tthattthe free movemLnt''bftanimal3 and' meht'canl only
occur if  he'h1tht'siiUitionsirare"similar,  aira therefoi"e 'advocatles lradual
'',hanmoniz:e*i.orr; a{nred :aij rthe bighest treveI,actrj.eved"l:  Moreover, the inprove-
ra1''nerltd-rsf artimal,rhBalth.,and  tbe gradual etriminati'on of, the pri..ncipal, diseases
':' is:r,esbentiaL i,n ,e:lsuring better prot:ection pfl pgbli"c hBalth and' increased
profits from Community livestock breeding. Thus, joint ,action.with,.the finaacial
support of the Community will  have to be undert"aken to eliminate the. najor
aninal diseases", I.n- addition !o,t.he fleasures agatnet swine,fbviib refemed
..,,i,to abqvq;r., actirorib to conbat' bruc,elL.osts and'-foot-andrmquth  di.seaSe will  also
.,',..:,llave..,to'be,"undertakBo,l,,lflje:nepo.rt  rstates the, Commisrsion.ts: int.ention .to submit
';  .prop,oeatsr.,on this subjeot ;to rthe ,Gouncil :in th.e. very near fqlure.
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tA CO}I{ISSIOIT.PROPOSE  UNE LIBERATIOT{ PROGRESSIVE  DES ECT{AI{GES  DE
VIATIDES EC'D!.A$N./IAUX  N'ITRA LES AIICIBIS trT I,ES }IOUUEAU  PAYS I.{ETtsRES
ET PRECONISE UI{E LUTTE COI,O.,IIJIIAUTAIRE  COI{TRE LES I{.ALADIES lES IUINCAUX (T)
frr a.pplicati.on de lrarticle  105 de Iracte d"rad.hGsion,  la.Conmission cles Commu-
nautds eurolr6ennes vient de soumettre  au Conseil d.es l[inistres un rapport accom-
pagn6 de propositions vi.sant i, rdaliser une lib6ration progressive des gchanges
cles via::cles et d.es anirdux vivants entre'les 'six .aneiens e.t les .tr'ois ,nouveaux
pays membres de la Communaut6.
Er m$me tempsr. ell.e arulonce des propoeitions, qui seront soumises trds prochaine-
ment,pu;Conieil des l,[nistres,  concernant.uh progranne  corarnunautaire  d r6radication
d.es mal-adies des an,imaux 1es plus importanteq : "lp peBte porcine, ta brucellose
et la fibwre a1:hteuse.
,..i...... Libiration d.es 6cherlees
-#
Le baneraark,r lrI,rlafid.e.et le Royaurne-Uni avaient obtenu, par les articles  104 e!
lO5'6o traiiS .clrad,lrdsionr'des  d.6rogations-i  l-a libre ci::culation leur irermettant
de conserver d.a:rs Les' 6changes intracormarxtautaires, et pendant une'p6riod.e 1i-
mit6e,,, une pd,rti.e cle leur l6gisLation nationale en matiOre v6t6rinaire dans les
d.oruaines couverts ;oar une r6glementation cornmunautaire (anirnau:l vivants des espdces
bovine et porcine -  viancles iralches de bovins, porcins, caprins, ovins et de so-
lipbd.es d.ornestiques) .
'Drune part, ces cl6rogations 6taient rriotiv,Ses pa.r le fait  que }es trois  nouveaux
Etats membres jouissiient pour certaines naladies des animaux c1lune situation
sensiblernent  sup6rieure d celLe qui rdgnaLt chez les six autres E'bats membres.
Tel 6tait  le cas notannent pour 1a fidrme aphteuse et 1a peste porcj.ne. Dfautre
partr les nouveaux Etats membres ntayant aucune exp6rience d.e Itapplication cles
d.irectives comnunautaires,  il  a paru n6cessaire de m6nager une p6riode de tran-
sition" Des d.6rogations  a^nalogues ont 6t6 pr6-rrues en ce gui concerne 1es impor-
tations un p"on*rre;rce c1e pays tiers.  Eh outre, ces d.6rogations ont 6t6 inspir6es
6u souci. de ne pas perturber gravement les systbmes traditionnels cle coirtrdle
pour certaines maladies ni  les courants habituels drexportation d-e lrlrlande vers
le Royaume-Uni.
La Commission propose maintenant:
- de ne pas prolonger 1es d.6rogations en ce qui concerne les viandes fralchest
notarnment cle bovins. la. Comnission estime en effet  que la libre circulation
de ces procluits ne compronet pas les niveaux sanitaires d6jb, atteints.  Lrex-
pdrioirce faite  o.u cours cles dernibres ann6es, par exernple lors d-e lt6pid.enie
de fitsvre aphteuse en lba^nce en l.974 d6montre suffisamment  ltefficacit6  des
garanties prdvues d-ans le caclre d.e ta r6glernentation  cornmunautaire;
(r) cor,{(26) 340 final-  d.e pr6voir Ia recond.uction, pour
31 d6cerebre 1!82, d.es cl6rogations
d.u Nord., pour J-es animaux et les
aphteuse, mais }es 6charges'entre
ind.erlrne d.e fibvrelaphteus,e et ne
tia1,e19nt lib::"i  .
-  enfin en ce qui concerne les porcs vivants
, d.uire Ia d"6rogation actuellc pour le teraps
en application  dfun'programme  comnunautaire
-2-
d tassouplir les d6rogati.ons  en ce qui conoerne 1es anima.u:c vivants. Pour
tenir cornpte des structures comnercia.les traclitionnelles ainsi que des pro-
bl6mes sp6cifiques nationa.ux, l-a Commission propose l rinstauration d.ans les
nouveaux E'tats menrbres, jusqutau 31 cL6cembre  1982r cltun systbrne d-e quaran-
taine pernet-bant dtacqu.6rir lrex1:6riencc n6cessaire et de crder }a confia;:ce
n6cessaire en ltappliCation des rbgles comnunautaires, tout en ne freinant
pas exa66r6raent le d6veloppement d.es i:changesg
une p6riod-e ]init6e  strictement  jusqurau
actuel-ies pr6vues, en Irland-e et en Irlancle
via^ndes en matibre c1e lutte  contre la fibvre
:rdgibhs cle. m6me statut sanitaire (par exemple
vaccina$t pas en principe) derraient 6tre en-
et l-es viairites'he'porb, d.e recon-
strictenent ndcessaire  h. la mise
d.tdradication  cl-e Ia pcste porcine.
Aotion, c es cles ani
La Comrnission constate que la l-ibre circulation des aninaux 'et des vianrles ne
peut;,v6ritabLement  se fa,tre que si  lps situations sanitaires_se  rapprochent  et
Lff", pr6conise  Eu cet 6gard..urie harmonisation grad"uelle vers le niveau 1e ''olus
6lev6, Pa1 ,ailleurs, liarir6lioration d.e la santd des anirna.ux etj f t6lini'nat'ion
progressive  d.es malad.ies les plus ir:rporte,irtes est un objectif essentiel pour
assurer une meilleure protection d-e Ia santi publique et une rentabilit6  plus
grand.e de lt61evage comnmnautaire,  Aussi, une action conrnunautaire devra-t-elle
6tre entreprise aiil  d-" falre d.isparaitre les malaciies.des'.aninanrx':.les'p1us im-
porta,ntesr:e,t cela avec ltappiri financier.cle, la Connnrnaut;!;,r,Outre Jlaction cit6e
qi-d.*s"u"'en njatibre c1e lntte contre 1a peste por.ci.ne, devlont Gtre ontreprises
d.es actioyirsilie lutte notarrnent contrc la brucellose et la fibvre aphteuse.  Le
rappoft,ind-ique  :1'rfntenti:on d.e, Ia Comroission de soumettre t:ibs llrochainement
d.es'propositior:s  ah Consoil i, cet effet'  '
,.lei  r-r:$.--- .d*{ire--L